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Have questions? Want to set up a demo? Need help getting started? Send an Email to: StarfishFaculty@craftonhills.edu
Original design of this form is credited to Canada College. Permission to modify and use was granted to Crafton Hills College.

Starfish Quick Reference Guide
How to Raise, View, and Clear Flags
How to Raise Flags, Kudos, Referrals, and To-Dos (also known as tracking items)
1. Login to Starfish, click on the top left hamburger icon, and select Students.
2. Search by student name or filter by student list.
3. Select student.
4. Select desired tracking item box at the top: Flag, Kudo, Referral, or To-Do.

5. Choose the most appropriate flag/kudo/referral/to-do options and type
your comments in first person as though you are talking to the student.
6. Select Save or Submit (this may differ between screens but both mean submit).

How to View Tracking Items on Your Students
1. Login to Starfish, click on the top left hamburger icon, and select Students.

2. Select the Tracking sub-tab.
3. Search by student name or filter by student list.
4. Hover over the tracking item in the Item Name column and
select Details to view any notes.

How to Clear Tracking Items You’ve Created
1. Login to Starfish, click on the top left hamburger icon, and select Students.
2. Select the Tracking sub-tab.
3. Search by student name or filter by student list.
4. Check the box beside the student flag you wish to clear and
click the Resolve button.
5. Select a reason for clearing and enter comments about resolution.

Starfish Support at CHC and SBVC

Website

Visit https://www.craftonhills.edu/current-students/counseling/
starfish/index.php for comprehensive information about Starfish at
CHC, and https://www.valleycollege.edu/student-services/
counseling/starfish/index.php for SBVC. The website includes text
and video resources for students, staff, and faculty.

Contact
Person

Can’t get a feature to work? Need additional Assistance?
Send an email to StarfishFaculty@craftonhills.edu

Training

To request individual or departmental training,
please email StarfishFaculty@craftonhills.edu

